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No. 123 

AGRIClJL'YJRAL EXTENSION DIVISinN 
UNIVERSITY OF 'MINNESOTA 

F. n, reck, Direct~r 

MINKESCTA FARJI!. BUSINESS NOTES 
FebruaFJ 20, 1933 

I)rerared by the Divis inn of Agricultural Economics 
Uni ver::li ty Farm, St. raul, ~hi nne srta 

F Aill/l DEBT fROBLEMS 
Prepared ~y E. C. Johnson 

C\ne of the most importaat proble:::ns c0nfrcnting agriclll ture today is the 
problem ~f farm debts. f/I0st farmers find it very difficult ar:.d some farmers find 
it imrossihle tc meet payments or:. debts under rresent conditions of low :rrices for 
f1um products. The situation has become very serious a:1d many farmers will lose 
their farms unless adjustments are made in their debts or other relief ~roviderl. 

l!IRny of our difficulties t.'Jday trace rack tc the pericd of inflatirn in 
land values of 1917-20 when there was a great increase in the debts on farms. 
According t~ the estimates of the United States Derartment of Agriculture, the 
total fP,rm mertgRge debt in I.'linnesota w:C .. ich was 146 millirn dollars ir:. 1910 hRd 
increasei t0 ·i55 milli&n dnllR.rs by 1920. In l£:20, the mortgage debt was equal 
to 14 per cent of the vRlue of all farm real estate in Minnesota but this was an 
inflated VB.l'.le baseC. or. abn'"'rmally high prices for farm rroducts. Following 192\, 
priees of farm products ar .. d lnnd values declined tut the iebt i::v~reased. In 1931';, 
the mortgRge debt was 531J million dollars whi~h was 25 per cent of the cer.sus 
values of all ~&innesota farm real estate. The interest ohlig~=J.tion figured s.t 
5f per cent interest was e(]_ual to 7 rer cent of the grcss sales of fqm rroc'.ucts 
in l921J, ~9 per cent in 1930, but in 1932 with [rices Rt extremely loW levels, it 
W:=ts ahout 16 per cent of grrss sales, If the interest due on other f&rm c,ehts 
is added, it is apparent thst nearly o~e-fourth of the gross sales were needed t~ 
meet interest obligations. C:n some indivirl.ual farms, interest WRS equal to r1.ll 
in~ orne. (See Tables 1 and ::2.) 

'I'':lrle l 

Ratio of T0tal Mortgage rebt to Value of All Farm Land and 
Buildings in Minnesota 

Estimated farm Census value Ratio of debt to 
Year mortgage debt of land and value of all farm 

1210 
192(' 
19?.5 
1'33"\ 

(total) tuildings real estate 

$116' 16) '000 
455,51'J,nnr 
553,784,00() 
531J,n25,orn 

:~1, 26Z ,441,4:::.6 
3,3'11,168,325 
2,393,741,745 
2,125,0'J0,27G 

12% 
11± 
2.3 
25 

ruhlished in further:=tnce of Agric•.lltural 1xtens-:on A"t !'If May P, 191,1, F. II, reck, 
Director, Agric'u_turRl Extension Divisi0n, Department of Agriculture, University 
of ~hnnesota, co~perating with U.S, Department of Agriculture. 
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Tnble 2 

Hatio of Interest on F~:nw }.:ortgD.ge De:.bt to Gross Sr,les of 
._.F_·_·J:'!Il_P_r_o_d_uc t s in Niinncso t:. ·---··----~ 

Year Int0rest on mort- Gross sn.los Per cent of 
____ ___gcge debt r. t 5bfo of products gross slll6s 

1910 $8,038,800 
1920 25,054,700 
1925 30,458,120 
1930 29,151,370 
1932 27,500,000 

;;;; 165 '860 '607 
379,230,509 
395,217,696 
331,504,326 
170,000,000 

5% 
7 
8 
9 

16 

The ch~ngos in the n.v8r~··.g~~ debt per mortgaged fcrm arc given in Tc.ble 3 
for vo.rious agricultural regions in rlinnesotn. l~t prssent this debt is two to 
three times gr0nter than in 1910. Comp'trntively few f'~rms o.rc being sold under 
present conditions, but in m<my sections the farms th:.t ere sold go e.t prires 
near or below 1910 levels of l~;nd values. 

Tnble 3 

Farm ~toctgng0 Debt on F.o.rms OpcrntGd by owners in r-.~innesota 
(u.s. Census) 

Ratio of debt to 
District Per cent of fe.rms ~verRge debt per ve.lue of land & build-

mortg:cteed mort~pg0d farn~ ings on mort. f::trms 
1910 1920 1930 1910 1920 1930 1910 1920 1930 

Northv7estern 59 67 61 $1533 $3635 :1;;3649 25% 28% 48% 
NortheastGrn 31 55 49 491 1081 1354 20 25 32 
East centrnl t±9 59 58 963 2694 2938 24 29 42 
West central 54 69 60 2188 5379 5704 25 26 46 
SouthwestGrn 53 61 62 2837 7749 8143 25 26 47 
Southeast0rn 37 48 51 2187 5435 5677 28 30 45 

Minnesotn 46 56 56 1864 4419 4734 26 27 45 

In Table 4, a comp Grison is rrnde of e.vt::rsg<::. mortgage debts per acr0 in 
1930 and nverage S".le v::tlues of f<:rm land in 1910 and 1911. If r:;e 'J.ssume th'lt 
the sale values of 1910 3.nd 1911 are V":.lues which mny represent the C3.pi to.liza
tirm of income from the l:l.nd over a period of ye'lrs in tht: future, th0n it be
comes evident the, t the o.verg,ge dc;bts ?.g>J.inst the f·:~rms todny, especi 'J.lly if other 
debts are added to tho mortg,qge debts, are nearly equnl to the "3.lue of the 
mortg<tged farms. This me".ns thr:.t on mnny f·ums the debts exceed a conservntive 
valuation of the real estate, that owners have no equity end the creditors' 
security is worth less than the loan. 
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T9ble 4 

A Comp'll'ison of J-..vcrage }·:ortgRgG Debt por ;l..CI'E; on Eortgr:>.ged 
Farms ln ~~innesotn in 1930 and i;.vor:::;gc; Sale V0lues 

Districts 

Northvres tern 
Northeastern 
East central 
\Vest centrr.l 
Southwestern 
Southe-:tstorn 

I.\:i nne so ta 

of Farm Real Estate in 1910-1911 
.:~\·err,ge debt .· .. versgc sale vnlue 
por ncre, 1930 of forms, 1910-11 

:~18 ~~24 
12 11 
24 24 
31 39 
4? 5? 
46 58 

33 41 

};. great many proposr,;.ls h<:~ve been offered to sol'!e the present ncute 
situation with regard to ft..rm debts. A brief discussion of s cme of these pro
posals follows. 

L The .<SGnerf.tl mor:::. tori urn - One proposal is till:. t a moratorium be de
clared on f2.rm debts. This would have the::; adva .. '1to.ge from the stnndpoint of the 
debtor that it would nnke it possi::le far him to hold his farm without meeting 
payments of interest on ths debts and me'ln~>hile <:llo~l him to mnke n.djustments 
which seem necessary. Ho'liC'TGr, this is a blanket remedy vrhich has many dis
advantages and in final analysis is unsound. ~~any f'arr:::ers cc.n pay financial 
obligations and should do so. It must be rer.:tLmb0red thnt m--:my crcdi tors of 
fnrmers obto.ined their funds by selling bonds like the Federal Lc:1d Banks o.nd 
the banks must moe:; t interest payrr~en ts on bonds or b ec :lr.:tG ins ol vent. SR vings 
b11nks loaned the funds of their depositors. If interest is not paid on loo.ns, 
depositors cn1mot be p~id. The moratorium or force to prevent foreclosures will 
injure the credit r1ting of far"nsrs ~hich in tho past hes been high. This would 
make it more difficult for all f~r:rr£rs to obtain credit. In }tinnesot'i, it is 
estime.ted that about 40 per cent of tho f\ur..crs opor'}ting their o:-m farms are 
free frorr. debt and c. f"lirly l•'.rgc g:c·oup ha.Ye only modGrate debts '.7hich c~n be 
paid. These groups would be injured by finding it r1oro dj fficul t to obtnin 
credit in the futuro if n. morntorium were declared. 

2. Debt adjustment - In ID!..1king 2djustnents in debts, er;ch case n:ust be 
handled sepnrately bec'.1use Go.ch case is G. distinct problem. Fsrr;;ors v;ho can po.y 
interest on debts should do so. H07:evor, r~i th prices lmv, m:::ny cannot pay f :ino.n
cis.l oblig3.tions and included in this group nre efficient fnrr.lers on good f~rns. 
It would be a mi st'C\ke to foreclose tho lo8Jls of E.f'fici cnt i'o.rmers a.nd force them 
off their far:ns or chang8 them from n st"ltus of owners to te:1::mts. In nost such 
cases, it nill be advantr~geous to both debtor s.nd cr0ditor if they 9.grf;e upon 
some plan of :.1djustraent w~1.ich v;fll mvt.ble the f'lrmE>r to hold his farm tmd work 
out of a difficult sHuation. • .. djustr::0nts rr."l.y take the for;:a of reduction in 
principal; reduction in inter0st; p:cying creditors tho sh.<J.re of the crop that 
usually goes to the le::1dlord, thu creditor to pa;,r tr:txes and h""1Ve tho r6st as 
interest; deeding the fartJ. to the cr8ditor and the debtor renting it with the 
opportunity of buying or purche.sing it on a crop paycent pl':ln. Suggestions on 
debt Rdjustnen t 3.re ,siven in Ein::1osota l:ipoci!ll Bulletin 15?. 
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3. Refincncing by the u. s. government - r:any mcnsures h2ve becm intro
duced in Congress dEJo.ling with the probler:: of refint:tncing agriculture, The grent 
probler:l is to reduce the debts on fnrr.1s and proper legisl~tion should r.1'1ke it possi
ble to refinnr.ca sor:e of the indebtedness of agric ul.ture in such a nanner th<:tt the 
to i<.'l.l debt will be reduced. While not all creditors are willing or have the legal 
right to reduce loans, there are I~'l.ny who would be willing to sc~le down the prin
cip~l if the b3lance would b& p~id in cash. Governr.cnt funds for fn~ oortgage 
lonns would enable rany fnr.ners to refin2nc~·nnd reduce their debts tc a point 
where they could be cqrried and ownership of the ferr.:s reteined. 

Sone aeasures pro7ide for refinancing all fr.1rm debts by the goverlli!J.ent Rt 
a low rate of interest, 1! to 3 per cent. Such plans are open to objection bec~use 
even tho the I"J. tes werE: r0duced many ferners would still he: ve difficulty raying 
interest ::md the principfC.l would not be reduced. i ... lso, it v;ould ne9.n that the 
government by borrowing rmd financing nt such o. low rate w auld take a loss and 
would be perL~anently in the mortg~ge loan business. It would e:.lso prevent liquida
tion of loans in sor.-,e regions nhere agriculture cannot b 6 ccrri ed on with profit 
even in normal times. In the lo.tter regions, it is likely th!lt any aid given 
should be direC'.t relief and not lorms which keep the farr.:er in debt.,. Instee.d of 
an arbitrarily low rate, it v;ould seer.; desirable to refinance "<t n f8.ir r.D.rket 
r~te of interest and efforts cqde to reduce the princip~l of loans. The follow-
ing suggestions aro offered as gener~l principles for a prograc of refin0ncing 
of farm debts. 

a. All agencies under feder'll direction fol" extending credit to farrrers 
should be placed under the supervision of one ~gency. The experience of the 
Federal FRrm.Loan BoBrd would probnbly Eake it the logic~l agency to supervise 
the lor:tn prograr.1. Uniting the fl.ge;ncies under one centr:1l bo-:1rd should result in 
a more unified prograr.: for '~grict.:.l turl'll finrmce, prevent con.peti tion between 
agencies and reduC'e expense. 

b. Refimmcing of fnrm nCirtgage loans should be done thru the Federal 
Land Banks. In these banks, we h'lve efficient r:>-:tchinery for fn.rm r.1ortg8.ge financing 
which was set up not for profit but for the r.mtmd benefit of :f an1ers wlhl.o are 
borrowers and s.tockholders. Joirt Stock Vmd Banks should be voluntarily liquidated 
and their sound ~ssets transferred to the Federal Land Banks. 

c. The CF>.pital structure of the F6dcre.l Land Banks should re strengthen
ed by the United States government purchasing additional stock in the Federal Lend 
Banks. Provision should nlso be me.de for the government to pur<'h::tse at par bonds 
of the Federal Land B"tnks so that funds will be av:.:iluble for mo::tt.gr,ge loans. 
L('lans should be adequately secured by first r~ortgnges on f~>.rr::s nnd made on the 
anortization basis. 

d. ti.n en:.orgency goYernment fund night be provided for sec0nd mortgqge 
l('lans on farns on which farners have re'.:\sorw.ble <>ssurance of being able to r:ieet 
financial oblig3.tions if pr1ces of farr.1 products shov; sc1.1e recovery. These loan.s 
should be made by some agency other than the Feuer:J.l Lo.nd Banks, prob'lbly by the 
Regional J,_gricul tural Credit Corporations which might be set up as more or less 
pernanent institutions with broadened powers to cooperate with the Federal Lsnd 
Banks in a progrn.G of refinnncing. 

e. It nppe~rs desirable to establish county credit councils in all 
e.gricultural counties ~o hear cases of debtors and creditors s.nd suggest adjust
ments. These councils should be composed of people in the communi ties \·tho under
st8.nd the probleEs end ere unbiased in their opinion. Such councils wight be 

,appointed by federnl judges and given a sr.nll :1nount of f inane inl aid by the 
federal government to cover incidental expenses. 
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MINNESOTA FARM PRICES FOR JAN'"uli.RY 1933 
Prepared by Adena E. Erickson 

The index number of Minnesota farm prices for the month of January 
1933 was 34.6. When the avera~e of fa~ prices of the three Januarys of 1924-
25-26 is represented by 100, the indexes for January of each year from 1924 
to ~ate are as follows: 

January 1924 - 85.5 

" 1925 - 101.6 

" 1926 - 112.6 
tl 1927 - 112.4 

" 1928 - 99.5 
II 1929 - 101.2 
·n 1930 - 99.6* 
" 1931 - 72.4* 
II 1932 - 48.2* 
II 1933 34. 6* 

* Preliminary 

The price index of 34.6 for the past month is the net result of in
creases and decreases in the prices of farm products in Ja2uary 1933 over the 
average of January 1924-25-26 weighted according to their relative importance. 

Average Farm Prices Used in Computing the Minnesota Farm Price Index, 
January l" '· 1933 with Com arisons* 

Jan.l5, Dec.l5, Jan.l5, A..v. Jen. % Jan.l5, % Jan.l5, o Jan.l5, 
1933 1932 1932 1924-25- 1933 is 1933 is 193~ is of 

26 of Doc. of Jan. Jan. 15., 
15 1932 15 1932 1924-25-26 

Wheat $.35 $.33 $.55 $1.46 106 64 24 
Corn .14 .14 .• 36 • 69 100 39 20 
Oats .10 .10 • 21 .40 100 48 25 
Barley .17 .18 .. 35 .64 94 49 27 
Rye .21 .19 .33 .98 111 64 21 
Flax .96 .86 1.19 2.59 112 81 37 
Potatoes .23 .22 .31 .77 105 74 3(' 
Hogs 2.45 2. 50 3.30 8.63 98 74 28 
Catt1~ 3. 20 3.30 4.10 5.41 97 78 59 
Calves 3.50 3.50 5.00 9.25 100 70 42 
Lambs-sheep 4.19 4.21 4.54 11.85 100 92 35 
Chickens .O?n .070 .110 .158 100 64 44 
Eggs .19 • 27 .13 .35 7(' 146 f,5 
Butterfat • 20 .22 .24 .47 91 83 43 
Hay 5.68 5.85 ~.02 11.38 97 63 50 
Milk 1.02 1.15 1.39 2.24 89 73 46 

*Except for milk, these are the average prices for }~innesota as reported by the 
United States Departm6nt of l:..e;riculture. 


